
 

Crazy Mandala Granny

The first stitch in every round can be made up of chain stitches or a freestanding stitch. The numbers of stitches in 
this pattern is for ALL stitches, including chains or freestanding stitches.

ch chain stitch
ss slip stitch  
sc single crochet
dc double crochet
hdc half double crochet 
ch sp ch space
* * repeat the pattern between asterisks

chain 6 and join to form a ring

1. Round: 12 dc in ring, join with ss

2. Round: *1 dc, 2 ch* .... join with ss

3. Round: *3 sc in ch sp, 1 sc in dc* ...  join with ss

4. Round: *3 sc in next 3 sc, 2 sc in next sc* ... join with ss

5. Round: *1 ss, 1 sc, 1 dc, 1 ch, 1 dc, 1 sc*  .... join with ss

6. Round: ss to next ch sp, 1 sc, *5 ch, 1 sc in next ch sp* ... join with ss

7. Round: ss into ch sp,  (1 sc + 1 hdc, + 2 dc + 2 ch + 2 dc + 1 hdc + 1 sc ) into ch sp [= corner],
                    *(1 sc in sc, 5 sc in ch sp) twice, 1 sc in sc, 
                    (1 sc +1 hdc + 2 dc + 2 ch + 2 dc + 1 hdc +1 sc) into ch sp [= corner]* ... join with ss

8. Round: *1 dc, 3 ch, (3 dc + 2 ch + 3 dc)  into ch sp [= corner], 3 ch, 1 dc in dc,
                    3 ch, skip 2, 1 sc, 3 ch, skip 2, 1 dc,  3 ch, skip 2* ...   join with ss      

9. Round: *2 dc in ch sp,  1 ch, 3 dc, (2 dc + 2 ch + 2 dc) into ch sp [= corner], 3 dc, 1 ch, 2 dc in ch sp,
                    (1 ch, 2 dc in ch sp) 5 times, 1 ch*  .... join with ss

Weave in the ends and you are finished.

Of course you may distribute and share this pattern everywhere, but you are not allowed to sell it. Beautiful 
things you create with this pattern you can sell. If you mention me or link to my website, I would appreciate it:
https://spinnerin.witchway.de/crazy-mandala-granny

https://spinnerin.witchway.de/kreatives/crazy-mandala-granny

